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steps. Its legislature, however, con
tinuously assailed both directly and
indirectly by capitalists eager to getSubscriDtlon Rates:

mended to the man who doubts its
value to hi.

Gladstone called ,it "An enor-
mous power,' and the best substi-
tute for the mint." Macauley well
termed it the "steam of the business
machinery," while Samuel Smiles
said it was "The lifeblood of pros-
perous trade." Cook and Sons said
it was "the greatest modern won-
der," while Sir Thos. Lipton, than
whom nn hetier pxamnle of its wnn- -

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $100,000the right to use the water. Ihe indi-
rect attempts are more dangerous
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mer are apt to slip through the leg-
islature without detection at almost
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The Modern Washington.
I wonder if long years from now.

When I've grown old and gray.
Schoolboys will still speak 'bout Wash-

ington,
Like we boys do to-da- y.

Pa thinks that it'll be Roosevelt
The boys will talk of then

As the champion of honesty.
Best known and loved of men.

I'm tired of the hatchet tale.
Of George, who couldn't lie

I say Hurrah for Roosevelt,
Who made the Spanish fly!

Who rules now as our President,
At the whole nation's will;.

lowing; their name. If this is not world, says it a a business, not a If international action is not
New York should cause a
investigation to be made of the

Changed within two weeks after a
payment, kindly notify us, and the

chance." John Wanamaker teems
it "a business talk," while Joseph

matter will receive our attention. amount of water that can be takenChamberlain said "Advertising is
and must be considered the news of from the Niagara River without inEntered at the postoffice at Oregon LET USthe world." Brinsmead says it was Prices Reasonablejuring the falls, and it should thenCity, Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.
the developer of our business. place m its constitution a provision

which will make sure the protectionBlackwood declared it was the "only
way to "get business," and Charles of the falls for all time to come.

oAustin Adams declares it "the only
Like George, he's always told the truth j

Governor Chamberlain is to bemedicine for a sick business." Lord
Roseberry refers to advertising as

DO YOUr Work Work Guaranteed
We do a General Baggage and Transfer Business.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic Building

UZZZSI Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1905. And he's working at it still!
Geneseo, III. E G. Harper.commenaea ior appointing one

Democrat and one Republican to thethe most wonderful modern com
mercial agency." two circuit judgships that were ereGEORGE WASHINGTON. OREGON'S FIRST LOCOMOTIVE.Horace Greely, however, hit the ated by legislative enactment at
nail on the head when he said that the recent session of the state's law- -It is well to remember George

On Way to Portland to be Exhibited atto neglect to advertise is like reWashington. His name stands for maJcers. J.n announcing trie ap Exposition.
Portland, March 2. One exhibit at theall that is best in American history solving never to travel by steam or pointments, Governor Chamberlain

and tradition. It is a good name communicate by telegraph. stated that he was opposed to car- -
Lewis & Clark Exposition, which will

and a good history to hold before the o- - rjyng partisanship into judjqiary attract something more than usual in-

terest, will be the first locomotive used

COLUMBIA RIVER SCEERY

Portland and The Dalles
. I.OTJTE

American vouth. The scenes and SEX AND IMMIGRATION matters. Hon L. T. Harris, of Eu
associations that cluster around it in this state, a mere pigmy when comare eloauent anneals to everv bov In glancing over an immigration

pared with the massive engines of to-

day, weighing as it does, but ten tons.

gene, tne liepubiican appointee,
served in the state legislature from
Lane county in 1903 and was hon-
ored with election as speaker of the
House. He is one of the cleanest

to be a good man. The story of the table which gives the totals for the
cherry tree, whether fact or fable, last eleven years and also separate
has turned millions of Jads into figures for the sexes, one is struck
paths of truth and sincerity. The by the relatively larger increase of

This "baby" Locomotive, was built in 0JJEG0NSan Francisco, 1861-6- 2, and' imported

RPnrpf nrnwr at VnHlev TYrc is the men. A computation shows

Regulator
Line
Steamers

here. For two years it made daily runs
on wooden rails over a seven mile track

young politicians in the state and
will no doub, provet satisfactorily,
his every qualification for the un-
usual honor that has been bestowed

pvpr-v-wTipr- and alwav? a vivid and that whereas the women constituted
about 40 cent of the arrivalspotential appeal to every man re- - per along the Columbia river. At the ex-

piration of that time, it was sold to
David Heines, a 49'er, who returned it n3 ahd union Pacific

THREE TR TO THE EAST
gardless of his belief, to have the for the fiscal year ending June 30,
deenest resDect for the Christian 1894, they furnished but 28 per cent

on him. The other nominee, Sam
White, a particular political friend to the California metropolis.

side of life. When that man knelt of those who came over during the of the governor's will serve an East Mr. Heines now vouchsafes his inten- -
" BAILEY GAT2ERT" "DALLES CITV"
"REQULATOR" - "METLA KO"

"SADIE B."and nraved for his sufferins- troons. fiscal year ending June 30, 1903 iern Oregon District. tion to exhibit the diminutive locomotive j

DAILY

Through Pullman standard andsleeping cars daily to Omaha, Chicago,

and for the success of the cause of Generally speaking, it is clear
freedom, why, when, and wherefore than an explanation for the change

; 01

One Oregon circuit judge always at the World's Fair, where he will place
it along side of a 90-to- n leviathan, re

Str. "Bailey Gatsert" leaves Portland
7 A. M. Monday. Wednesdays and Fri-
days; leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Tues-
days. Thusrsdays and Saturdays.

Str. "Regulator" leaves Portland 7 A.

cently constructed for the Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation Company, the com- -

is prayer not to be cherished and win De iouna in tne cnanges oi
respected? His refusal to be king, race and nationality. The last year
his unwavering devotion in war and named was not only the fiscal year

pays for his railroad tickets in
cash. He is a queer sort of a man
by the name of Tom McBride.

oyuwuie, luuiubl Bleeping cars aany toKansas City tourlstwrougn ruumaii
pany that first owned the smaller en-- jj Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; sleeping cars (personally conducted)weekly to Chicago. Kansas City, reclin-ing chairs (seats free to the east daily.)Salem Journal. gine. In so far as the latter is but 13 I leaves The Dalles 7 A. M. Mondays,

o Wednesdays and Fr Jays.
in peace to his country, his refusal m which immigration reached its
to serve a third term in the presi- - highest point, but was also a year in
dency all these and a hundred which the immigration from Italy,
other noble acts that cluster around Russia, and Austria-Hungar- y came

feet long, the contrast will be marked.
A newly married Oregon City

couple were entejrtained by six FOLDS COVERED WASHINGTON.
HOURS

Portland to Chicago
No Change of Cars.70 70- -his illustrious name and fame give to pretty near 70 per cent of the dinerent cnarivan crowds during a

to his career a heroic character such total, as against 42 per cent in 1894. single evening last week. Quilt of Historic Interest May Be Seen
as belongs to no other American. I This great tide continued through o

CENTENNIAL. NOTES.

Steamers leaving Portland make dally
connection at Lyle with C. R. & N. train
for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points.

C. R. & N. train leaves Goldendale on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
6:30 A. M., making connection with
steajner "Regulator" 'for Portland and
way points.

C. R. & N. train leaves Goldendale on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
8:30 A. M.. connecting at Tyle with
steamer "Sadie B." for The Dalles, con-
necting there with O. R. & N. trains
East and West.

A miniature mint in full working op
eration will be a part of the Government

Not a politician, but a patriot; not out the calendar year 1903, in which
a partisan, but a pure statesman and the immigration amounted to ' 839,- -
Christian soldier, his life is the best, 830, and though it receded some in
of all the mortal models to be set 1904 a very large percentage of the
before children. If they learn him, foreign contributions to1 our popula- -
believe in him, and copy him, they tion continues to be from the three
will always be able doubtless, if sources named.
they go to congress, to occupy their The ratio of women to men for
seats without fear of contaminatinar the greater European nations is

exhibit at the Lewis & Clark exposition.

at Exposition.
Portland, March 2. Secretary Henry

Reed of the Lewis & Clark Fair is in
receipt of a letter from Mrs. O. W. Saun-
ders of Kalama, Wash., in which . she
states that she is desirous of exhibit-
ing at the World's Fair, a quilt used by
the immortal George Washington dur-

ing the . revolution. -

The quilt, claims Mrs. Saunders, is
the handiwork of a woman who resided
in Cortland county. New York, in the
Revolutionary period. This woman danc-
ed with General Washington at many

More than thirty national conventions
e scheduled to convene in Portland

during the Lewis & Clark Exposition.
smallest of all among the Italians.

Str. "Sadie B." leaves Cascade Locks
daily (except Sunday) at 7 A. M. for The
Dalles and way points; arrives at 11 A.
M. ; leaves The Dalles 2 P. M., arrives

other members by their presence- -

Depart. Time Schedules. Akbivb

Chicago- - Salt Lake. Denver,
Portland Ft. Worth. Omaha,
Special Kansas City, St. 6w!6 P --

8:16 a. m Louis, Chicago and
East.

Atlantic
Express Salt Lake, Denver,
8:16 p. m. Ft. Worth, Omaha, 8:00 a m.
via. Runt-- Kansas City, St.

lngton. Louis, Chicago and
East.

St. Paul
Fast Mall Walla Walla, Lew-6:1- 6

p m iston, Spokane, Min- -
via Spo-- ?fP" Milwaukee,

St. Paul, 7:16 a m.
Kane. Chicago and East.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves. UNION DEPOT Arrives.
I

Electricity in its every conceivable ap
plication, representing the most marvel Cascade Locks P. M.

Exchange.
o

HOW TO THRIVE LOCALLY.

For the calendar year 1904 the fig-

ures were: Men, 121,428; women,
35,336 total, 156,764. The women
it will be observed, constituted less

ous achievements in modern science, may Meals served on all' steamers.
Fine accommodations tor teams andbe seen at the Lewis & Clark Exposition.

social functions, and during the strife wagons.than one-quart- er of the whole. among King George's and Washington's Landing at Portland at Alder StreetA native Filipino theatre, in whichAmong the Russians the percentage Dock.
Corvallis Gazette publishes the fol-

lowing editorially. It is a well
timed article, and very appropriate:

"The oupstion. ' What is neces

forces, distinguished herself by melting
valuable pewter for use as bullets.was somewhat higher, and it was H. C. CAMPBELL,

Manager.

amusements peculiar to the inhabitants
of our island territory will be presented,
is to be one of the many excellent at-

tractions of the "Trail."

still higher among the immigrants Washington, it is said, wore the quilt Gen. Office. Portland. Oregon.33sary to make a town or community from Austria-Hungar- y about
thrive ?' is of vital imnortance and Per cent.

through the war, and its folds are said
to have protected him from the intense Daily River Scheduleone often in the minds of the think- - Turning now to other countries, cold at Valley Forge.

For MavKers. Rainier. Dally.ing citizens. Many things accrue to we find a distinctly large percent 8:00 A.M.
Daily. Clatskanie, Westport

Clifton, Astoria, War- -

The Government Fisheries exhibit at
the Lewis & Clark Exposition will show
the evolution of a Royal Chinopk Salmon,
from the embryo to a well, matured fish.

Grange County Convention.
Notice is hereby given that the Grange 11 :10A.M.renton. navel, Ham

mond, Fort Stevens,

Oregon City Boats Dally Schedule:
Steamers Altona and Pomona for Sa-

lem and way points, leave Portland daily
(except Sunday) at 6:45 a. m.; leave Ore- -

on City, 8:16 a. m.; returning, leave
alem, 7 a. m.; leave Oregon City, 4:8

p. m.
Oregon City Transoortatlon Co.

the benefit of a people. The most es-- age of women among the lmmi- -
sential thing is a good pay roll, grants fro Germany, Scandinavia,
Without this there is no life, and and the British Isles. Sweden even
of course without life the town is shows a slight excess of women over

County Convention for Clackamas coun-
ty, will be held at the court house in

Gearhart Park, Sea-
side, Astoria andSeashore.
Express Dally.Oregon City, Monday, March 13th. at

1:30 p.m.
Some idea of the privations endured

by Lewis & Clark in their expedition to Astoria n,xpress
7:00 P.M. 9:40 P.M.Said convention is called for the pur

Ipose of choosing five Representatives and
their alternates to attend the coming

the Great Northwest, may be gleaned
by a careful examination of the exhibits
characteristic of the earlier history of
Oregon Territory.

C. A. STEWART, Comm'I Agrt.. iiAlder street. Phone Main 906.
J. C. MATO. G. F. & P. A.. Astoria. Or.

men lor iy04, while Ireland con-
tributed considerably more women
than men to her immigration in
1903 and 1904. The returns are
so different from those of all other
countries that they have exceptional
interest and we present them as
follows: 1903 1904.
Men 17,477 21,308
Women 20,946 28,111

The figures as a whole suggest

1 :r - .

dead, so to speak. But how to se-

cure a pay roll ?

"It is patent that the poor man
the laborer cannot be expected to
create a pay roll. So we must look
to the rich and fadrly well-to-d- o

man for this creation. But there is
the sticking point. Such a man is
already independent in a sense and
is generally discreet enough to try
and '"make sure" before he invests
in any business that will provide
means of substance for any number

session of the Oregon" State Grange,
which will convene at Forest Grove,
Tuesday, May 23, 1905.

Subordinate Granges will please fur-
nish their Delegates with proper cre-
dentials. No proxies accepted.

MARY S. HOWARD,
Mulino, Feb. 21, 1905. Deputy.

You Will Be Satisfied
The model dairy farm at the Lewis &

Clark Exposition in which everything
pertaining to scientific dairying methods
the result of recent agricultural research,
is to be shown, will prove of particular
interest to those interested in dairying.

Ocean and River Schedule
For San Francisco Every five days at

8 p. m. For Astoria, way points and
General Passenger Agent,

service Cwater permitting) on Willaxo- -
A. 1 CRAIO,

ira m d ot Xcpanj-- s d g
Portland. Oregon.

For detailed Information of ratea.
The Oregon Kailroad & Navigation Co.

b3ai (imuraj. pub 8))a
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Subscribe to The Enterprise.that the influence of the immigra-
tion that has been largest of late
years is no properly gauged by he

WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read over the Denver
and Rio Grande Railroad, the "Scenic
Line of the World"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenic attractions
and points of interest along the line
between Ogden and Denver that the
trip never becomes tiresome.

separate totals. Where the percent-
age of women is high there is a
greater permanence that offsets
mere members to a considerable

The caressing melody of the chimes
in the towers of the main Government
Building will recall mental pictures of
the missions founded by Junipero Serra
and his intrepid followers in the seven-
teenth century.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou-r hours ;

of people. He must exercise good
judgment in determining what is
a proper business in which to
gage. Must consider the country,
its products, and community, less
needs.

"Having determined all this, he
next gives attention to the temper
of his fellow men. Here his heart
may fail him, for few, if any will
'patronize home industry5 if the
home manufactured article can be

extent.
0

THE DOOM OF NIAGARA.
But seldom are some of us afforded

an opportunity to hear the World's fam-
ous bands. Many of them have been en- -

According' to the geologist Nia-
gara Falls is doomed to disappear
by natural process of erosion .after
some tens of thousands of vears.

a sediment or

unhealthy con-
dition of the kid-
neys ; if it stains
your linen it "is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ; too
frequent desire
to pass it or pain
in the back is

If you are going Hast, write for informa-
tion and get a pretty book that will tell you
all abont It.

W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent '

PORTLAND, OREGONAvers
Ha---M- Ml

also convincing proof that the kidneys j

and bladder are out ot order.
What To Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's1

secured for a few cents elsewhere.
"This sort of thing is what is re-

tarding the growth of Oregon, and
all of the small towns, Corvallis
among the rest. And the people are
to blame. Never a week passes that
orders do not go from this city to
some other place for something that
could have been secured here. In
purchasing at home, you may pay
out a few cents more for a given
thing, but your money is here. Its
presence is necessary to the life of
the place in which you reside. You
look to your home town to supply
you a living you owe it something.
In a degree the possibility of creat-
ing a pay roll is in your own hands,
be you rich or poor."

According to the political scientist
it is doomed to disappear within the
present generation by the artificial
operation of greed and graft un-
less some cheek can be put upon
the predatory instincts of the New
York legislature. The first danger
cannot be averted. The second can,
and must.

A resolution has just been intro-
duced in the New York assembly
requesting the federal government
to enter into negotiations with Great
Britain for a treaty which will pro-
vide a method of joint action be-
tween Canada and this country to
preserve the falls. Such a treaty
would necessarily involve ari agree-
ment as fo the amount of water each

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or

Movefl toil
i Postoffice

ber, and overcomes that unpleasant ne--

Give nature three helps, and
nearly every case of con-
sumption will recover. Fresh
air, most important of all.

Cherry
Pectoral

Nourishing food comes next.
Then, a medicine to control
the cough and heal the lungs.
Ask any good doctor.

I first used Ayer't Cherry Pectoral 33 years
afro. 1 litLve seen terrible euties of limit dis-
eases cured by it. 1 urn never without it."

ALB itT U. Ham l lion. Marietta, Ohio.

cessity of being compelled to go otten
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle and a

GOOD MORNINGo
Have you consulted A. Mihlstin about iWHAT IT IS.

1 - .V.(-- .il. -- 11 CsV r. 0. GADKE THE PLUMBER
that plumbing you need done?

Main Street, near Eighth
Oregon City - - - Oregon

nation would allow its citizens to
divert from the Niagara River for
power plant purposes. A necessarv
preliminary would doubtless be the
conversion of the American shore
from a state into a federal

v

about it, both sent free25C..S0C.. P1.00. J.C. AVBROO..
All jsi for bv mail. Address ur. asEina5ilkaF5.i

o T,r i3--li

Many business men fail to ap-
preciate just what ad vertising real-
ly is and what it should be to them.
Here "is what a few of the greater

K f TTlr'r V - f I nillUasMsLiiJ
Consumption! hamton, N. Y. When Home of Bwamp-Roo- C C3 S T . C . .

writing mention this paofer and don't ... , Thp Kind You Havn Alware Rniiirti OASTOXIXA.
Bear the ,4 f Kind You Havg Always Bougftj.1 - i i l w. x a--men of the world have said m re-- V lLlL UUL ICU1C1UUC1 Ll B. . 7W . r JCanada has been more careful, . . .. . ,,. rw -- ;i,-i c,o---T?- -r o- - tugaainro x . -- , - Signature

ofSara lO aavemsing, ana It IS COm- than has ew York-- Stnfp in Hip neonn aemanaa duiit acnon or ine I """"j . "bowels. Aid nature wfthAyer's Pill. the address, Binghamton, N. Y. .


